
bahwawwgtpBBIwlHIIhwwdelegation baa been perruunently estab¬
lished at Yeiio.* . «» _ i
CobwbCmiwi, AprilSO..Tranqonityhas been restored and the companies of

citizens, disbanded. Soldiers are sconc¬ing through the exposed region,
Vienna, April 2D..Tho police are're-

qnired to protect Don Alfonso from the
mob. He was insulted and beaten.

Havana, April 29. .Valmaseda pro¬claims pardon-to all rebels who surren¬
der before the, 30th May.

Telegraohlo.American News.
New, YoSk, April 20..Cardinal Me-

Cioskey JBRV^ffr Nellie Murphy, Tom
Murjihy'^'daughtrr, to Senor De Rivas,
a Spanish banker. There was n largeattendance' Of political and fashionable
notables.
A combination, embracing ninety percent of the oil refineries of the country,effected to control the production and

price of petroleum, expect to Control the
remaining ten per oent. in thirty days,and then the combination to go into ef-
feet.
New Yomc. April 20..Cardinal Mc-

Closkey married General Adam Badeon
to Miss Mary Ktsie Niles.

Washington. April 29..Leverrier an¬
nounces to Professor Henry tho disco¬
very of a new planet.

Citizens generally pay no attention to
the new tax law for the District.
The FreedUian's Bank Commissioners

have $300,000. It will require $000,000for a twenty' per cent dividend. De¬
positors number 75,000. Many, depo¬sitors drc selling bank books at ten cents
on the dollar.
Appointments.Mrs. Eliza,

postmistress at' Union. Si
Capt W. T. Gentry, lfffe^
been ordered to report to the!
of ths South.

Probabilities.For the fiouth Aflantic
and Gulf States, Tennessee and the
Ohio Valley, clear or mir weather, South¬
west to North-west winds, slowly tailingtemperature and stationary or rising ba¬
rometer and possibly local rains in tho
South-west The central MississippiRiver will riso slowly. Cautionary sig¬nals are ordered for the stations on the'
Atlantis coast, from Capo Hatteras to
East Port, i
Memphis, April 20.-Dan. Wright, a

negro, .attempted to violate the person of
widow LoW; Tier cries attracted the atten¬
tion of her Son, when Wright fled. He
was subsequently captured and hanged.Snta Snto, April 29..The Nelson, Em-
Eire and Mansion Houses were destroyed
y fire last night; loss $30,000.
Detroit, April 29..This morning, a

fire broke out in the factory of the Web¬
ber Furniture Company, and consumed
it, with ten or twelve dwellings adjoin¬ing; loss on factory building $200,000;machinery $100,000, and on dwellingsfrom $30,000 to $50,000; insurance un¬
known.

Obhxosu, April 20..A fire broke out
in Morgan A Pros.' saw mill, burningthat and a dozen other saw and shinglemills, a Two lives are known to be lost;thieves in possession of the oity; specialpoliceitien detailed to prevent depreda-] p ' ^7len and children are lying about

Bts or roaming in search of shel-
rer 200 dwellings were burned.
Jives lout; other fatalities are ap¬prehended- Gangs of thieves arc prowl¬ing rounds against whom the police are

impotent !Maoon, Ga., April 29..The GeorgiaGrund Illoyal Arch Chapter ofMasons pasreturned to allegiance to the GeneralGrand Royal Arch diopter of the UnitedStateslwhidh was severed in 18(51.
CovmoTON, Ky.j April 20..Niuuyer'sreweAr VftfllWMK^ois heavy.. 71 <Att^M*«*;, April -20.-^In Milton

Counts, a white boy, aged seventeen;whose throat a negro cut over a game of
cards, ids^,\yjstantly. .She negro es¬
caped.
GeoIoetowx, D. C, April 20..The

negro preacher, who murdered his wife,
was secreted. ;n .tho attic of, the church.,where he neard nis wife's funeral sermon,
tie has been arrested. . '

Nasitviijje, April 20..The misunder¬
standing between the Governors of Tetf*
nessee and Georgia resulted from a dis¬
regard of each other's requisitions for
fugitives.

Wn.KEHHAitHK, April 20..The minors
at Sawyer's works voted unanimously to
hold out until the restoration of the
1874 basis. Two of a post* of con¬
stables, serving civil writ, were mor¬
tally wounded by barricaded miners.
Two were arrested and the rest are sur¬
rounded by the Sheriffs posse. A family,consisting of ten men, desperadoes, it is
feared, will fight to the last.

Yesterday's Markst Reports.New York.Noon..Cotton quiet; sales
1,775.uplands 16J; Orleans 1(11. Fu¬
tures opened steady: May 16 7-32@16June 16 7-16&1Ö 15-32; July 18 11-1"16 23-32; August 16 ^6föl6 \Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat
and steady. Corn firm Pork
22.12}. Lard firm.steant"
dull. Money 3. Gold 15$
-long 4.88;" short 4.91. GUverhmactive. State bonds dull.
7 P. M..Specie. -shipments * 'fonSaynearly $1,500,000. Money «*#ry.Sterling dull.4.88. Gold" Rrmer.15JOj, 15J.. Governments active and strong.new 6s 17L States nominal Cotton

.net receipts 117; gross 1,015. Futuresclosed qniet; sales 20,500; April 16 7-32;May 16 7-32© 161- Jane' 16 ll-82fÄlo)|;July 16M«jfoY*8»; AUSUft 16 11-16f5>16 2S£5j45rp^mber 16^r«®l§ »-W;OctoberAMAH 6-32; November 15 1-16;Decembs* Io1t»-32® 16; January 16 1-16161. flatten quiet; sales 2,020, at 161®16j. Southern flour more active and ashade firmer. Wheat l@2a higher: andin better dfemand-*l.S0@ir4ß. - Oosftlc.better end'in good' demand.9M&931.Coffee octree and Arm.16J(Ä^(fjp'goldRio. Sugar quiet and firm. .¦.rwee quietand unchanged.; Pork firmer.new 22.25,Lard heavy.16 prime steam. Whiskeydull and drooping.1.15. Freights quiet-cotton* b*ik 7-32@j; steam' }(ft$>16.Bosrotr..Cotton quiet.middling 163;net reoeipts 77; gross 4,893; sales 20/''NonroxKi^Götton'steady; net receipts462; exports coastwise 458; sales $5. "<

Msamn..Cotton quiet; net receipts160; shipments 662; sales 900. . "

ATJotHSfA-^Cctton steady and in fairdemand; net receipts 9*9; sales 531,Chabxssto*.-,Ootton emtst^-middling151; not receipts ^204; espbrt* coastwise185; sales 200. vPhiladelphia.Cotton1 :U<fatet.grossreceipts 29. ; 1 ¦. .'. ¦'

Models..Gotton quiet.not receipts\W\ Wp6WI c^twlsc1 M! slUi 15U. r
New OonsAjTM. .Cotton flan and in fairUUsjnnd.middling 15»; net receipt« «37;||Mis 760; Kalos 6,000.
WrXiMiNOTON..Cotton unchanged; not

I receipts 344.
t- valvestom..Cotton dull.middling

,. net receipts 457; gross 463; exportsGreat Britain 1,725; sales 430.
Savannah. .Cotton steady.net re¬

ceipts 538; exports Groat Britain 2,840;
uoastwiso 052; sales 404.
.Baltimore. .Cotton quiet; net receipts

14; groaa 72; exports to Brest Britain
230; coastwise 200; sales 196; spinners
80. Flour Armor and prices hardening.
Wheat quiet, firmer and hard.1.30@1.40. Corn.Western strong; Southern
quiet.88<S\91. Oats dull.Southern
75fji)78. Bye firmer.15@ 17. Provi¬
sions quiet and firm. Lardsteady. Cof¬
fee quiot and strong.cargoes lRJ(if.m.
Whiskey firm.1.16®1.17. Sugar active
.10j.
CucirfNATL Flour excited, higher andactive. Corn firmer.74(<ir>7fl. Pork

quiet.22.00. Prime steam lard quiet
and held 15|; bid 15). Bacon.shoul¬
ders }>3; clear rib 12$; clear 13b Whis¬
key firm.1.13.

St. Loins..Flour firmer for low and
medium grades and a shade higher.hu-
erfine winter 4.90<Wv5.10. Corn firmer
To. 2 mixed 75<av7öL Whiskey fijin.
. 15. Pork «1uU- 2± 10 bid; 22.40 asked.
Bacon quiet, with only Limited jobbing
demand. Lard flat.nominally 15L
CmcAUO..Flour steady. Corn active

.high mixed and No. 2 mixed 761; re¬
jected 73. Pork demand light.holders
firm.2L85@21.874. Lard full at prices
asked, but no demand. Whiskey 1.14.
Louisville..Flour unchanged. Corn

dull.78(a\74. Pork 22.00f>)22.50. Ba¬
con shoulders 9.50^9.62J; clear rib
12.85; clear 12.87} packed. Lard. prime
steam 181; tierce 16fS\16J; kpg 16(«.lfiJ.Whiskey 1.13. Bagging firm.13(a) 131.
London..Erie 261.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton steady-

middling uplands 7J(o>8; middling Or¬
leans hj; sales 12,000; speculation and
export 2,000; basis middling uplands,
nothing below good ordinary, snippedMarch or April, 7 15-16; nothing below
low middling, shipped March, 8; deliver¬
able Mav or June, 7 15-16; soles Ameri-
can.6,800.

A Queer Discovery.A Mysterious
Bullet..A correspondent of the Toledo
Blade, writing from Hastings, Mich.,
says: -'About ten miles South of this
place, a farmer, while driving some
cows through a deep forest adjoining his
fields, unexpectedly came upon an
unusually large buck stretched upon the
ground, and moaning away the last
moments of its existence. The ani¬
mal was evidently very old, and in

sadly emaciated condition, so the
fact that the farmer immediately put
a bullet through its head should rather
be looked upon as an act of compas¬sion than otherwise. Just as he was
about to leave, he observed a round
lump upon the animal's side, wbioh so
attracted, his attention that he stopped to
examine it. Quickly discovering that
olose under the skin was deposited a
round, hard body, he used his knife,and brought to light a silver bullet such
as was 'used in olden times for the en-
closure of secret despatches. He car¬
ried this curiosity to his house,where, after considerable trouble, he
succeeded in opening it, and found
to Ids great surprise that it con¬
tained a message written in cypher
upon paper attenuated to a high degree.Otherwise than that the paper wasslightly discolored (not sufficiently,however, to obliterate the characters'.)Neither the bullet nor what it enclosedI bore any evidence of its late surround-

1 ingi or of the strange vicissitudes
through which it might previously have
gone. Several men of science have care¬
fully inspected this relic of the past, and
are as mneh at a loss to decipher the
message as they are to satisfactorily ex-
pbuji when and how the bullet came to
be lodged in the side of the buck."

How A Woman Found the Heabt of
TnE President. .There is one family that
will never forget our President, despitethese tendencies of political parties or
partisans. The utoTy wo give was fur¬
nished us by one who knows its truth,and as it bus never got into print, we
narrate it as evincing the fact that Gen.Grant has got a heart, at all events. Thewife of a defaulting officer called uponPresident Grant, last December, to im-
Slore the release of her husband from the
Ibnny penitentiary. She told the Pre¬sident that, crushing as the sorrow was

to herself, she would try to bear it, butthat every morning, without an excep¬tion, since her husband's incarceration,her four little children bad coine to her
with the tearful inquirv: "Will dear
papa come homo to-day?'' "This plea of
my children will, I know, ere long drive
me into insanity. And now," said she,
"my little ones have varied their agoniz¬ing questioning with a pathos that is
maddening, too: 'Won't pa come homeChristina*:? " "Mndaui, I will consultthe Attorney-General, and do whatever I
can for your husband, with his ap-Iiroval." 'T know that will all be use-
088." said the grief-stricken wife; "hisdecision will only be adverse, and I mayas Well go home and tell my children at
once that their papa can't come homo,and give up in despair." "Wait a mo¬
ment," said the Paesident, and sittingdown, he hastily penned a note to Attor¬
ney-General Williams, and nervouslyhanding it to her, said: "Go and tell
your children that their papa shall comeChristmas!"

fr Ex-Senator and ex-Assistant Secretaryof the Treasurer Sawyer, was, just after
the war, Internal Revenue Collector at
Charleston. On leaving that office, be
was indebted to the Government some
$20,000. Repeated invitations to settle
his deficiencyhavebeenunheededby Mr.Sawyer. Suit will now be brought againsthis pond to compel restitution. Mr.
Sawyer, it will be remembered, belongsto the band of Christian statesmen, and
figured very prominently in the SanJuan business.
Miss Ida Oreo ley, daughter of the latoHorace Groeley, is engage*! to be mar¬

ried to Col. N. Smith, of Kentucky. HisEminence the Cardinal Archbishop ofNew York, it is said, will perform the
ceremony, which is to täte place in the

,fall, when Miss Greeloy returns from her
contemplated European, tour.

Am Audacious Robbest im New Yobs,._Lon wmtW^mSqn^ v. tmsBtt
messenger employed by the Architnctuufft
Iron Works Company* Was seat to tWEleventh Ward Bank for,$3,500, withwhich- to pay off tho workmen. He
drew the money in small notes, and
wrapping it up in >i piece of brown
paper, securely tied it up with twine.
I'.e put the package under bis arm und
took an avenue D car. Two well-dressed
strangers got on the ear soon after,Golden, and stood leaning upon the
straps. When the car reached Four- jteenth street, one of the strangers stand-
ing near the front door suddenly threw
it wide open. At this the other man jsnatched the package of money from junder Golden's arm and leaped from the
platform. The driver hud his hands oc- jcupied in managing the horses and the
brake, and though tho alarm was givenpromptly, both the men escaped and ran
down Fourteenth street. Golden and
others raised a hue and cry and gave Jehas«\ A wagon was waiting a short dis- jtance from the corner. The two men
jumped in and were driven away swiftly, \and were lost sight of speedily.

It seems to be generally accepted that,the signs of the times in the money mar-
kets are confirmatory of the theory thattho country is verging towards a steadyand prosperous business era. The New
Y'ork JCvening Mail remarks that the feel¬
ing in Wall street is doubtless somewhat
in anticipation of "the good time com¬
ing," and is not always controlled bygood judgment, but it indicates unmis-Jtukubly the general conviction of our;shrewdest judges of the signs of the
times, that the tide has at last begun to'
turn, that money is seeking investments, jand that confidence is coming back, wehope "to stay." That iH the general jaspect of "the street," as any one can.
find who is in doubt of the situation.
For the first time sinne the panic, moneyis pouring into Wall street in large quan¬tities from investors outside of the city,who uro exchanging Government bonds jfor securities that have the "promise!and potency" >f development in their,value. j
There were clergymen who kissed be-

fore Bescher was born. Said the Rev.
Sydney Smith: "We are in favor of a cer¬
tain amount of shyness when a kiss is
proposed, but it should not be too long:1And when the fair one gives it, let it be
administered with wurmth and energy;let there be soul in it. If she close her
eyes, and sighs immediately after it, the
effect is greater. She should be careful
not to slobber a kiss, but give it as a Jhumming-bird runs his bill into a honey-suckle.deep, but delicate. There is
much virtue in a kiss when woll deli- I
vered. We have the memory of one we
received in our youth which lasted us jforty years, and we believe it will be one
of tfie last things we shall think of when
wo die."

The following paragraph in the West
Point (Ky.) Times led to the killing of
tho writer, L. A. Middloton, by John
Love, of the West Point Citizen: "How
much was the editor of the Citizen grati¬fied, when he climbed that pole at tho
Court House, tho other night, so as to
look into the dressing-room of the ladies
of the D'Este Troupe, while they were
making their toilets'/'

Perhaps it would bo proper for the au¬
thorities at Washington to send Marshal
Packard a statement of bis duties as
United States Marshal at New Orleans.
He upporentlv does nothing but managethe Radical Senate and electioneer for
his party. Tho advent of the yellowfever in the Crescent City, will bo about
tho only event which will scutter the Re-
Enblican oligarchy and give the people a
reuthing spell.
The lust act in the settlement of the

Gustav affair will be the saluting by tho
Spanish fortification Gnetaria of the Ger¬
man flag. The German squadron has
gone to Guetaria, tho scene of the out¬
rage, to receive the salute agreed upon.

Tennessee planters arc complaining of
the unprecedented destruction of horses
and cattle by the Buffalo gnats. It is
estimated that in the last ten days $100,-1MX) worth of stock has been killed
within a radius of one hundred miles
around Memphis.
The Post Office Department is advised

that the exchange of ratifications of the
general postal union treaty will be made
at Berne, Switzerland, on tho :id prox.Each of tho contracting countries will be
represented by a delegate, authorized to
perform such exchange. Mr. Rublee,United States Minister to Switzerland, isthe delegate on behalf of the UnitedStates.
Such has been the increase of business

by the change of gauge on the Richmond
and Atlanta Air Line Railroad, that ithas been found necessary to immediatelyadd one hundred freight cars to the rol¬
ling stock. The Tredegar Works, at
Richmond, Virginia, is now filling anorder for forty of these cars.
At a reception given to M. Chevalier,the distinguished French economist, at

Birmingham, on the 28th, John Brightmade some remarks on free trade, in tho
course of which he said it was ludicrous
for tho United States to invite foreignmanufacturers to compete at an exhibi¬
tion when a protective tariff preventedthem from competing in American mar¬kets.

Mrs. Emma Watson, who resides nearGoordin's depot, in WilliamsburgCounty, lost her dwelling-house, by an
accidental fire, on last Sunday week, the18th instant. She was fortunate lenoughto save her furniture from tho burningbuilding.
An intent child of a colored vornan,living on the plantation of Mrs. AsaGodbold, of Marion, jumped froni the

arms of its nurse on lost Friday, and,falling to tho ground, broke its neck.
In riding from Boston to Concord, last

Monday, the President told Mr. Blaine
that he felt like cracking a joke; and
when he cracked it, the passengers all
got up and requested the conductor to
put that man off the car.

Messrs. J. P. Mickler has been elected
Intendent, and L K. Hunter, James A.

I Wright, Jacob Schroder, and B. b.
< James, wardens of toe town of WestUnion.
I A Milwaukee lady who paid $50 tohave a wart removed from her nose,
now wants to know what's become of the
nose.

-JUKjIraM'W, nowe of Mr, H«n»
BanksT four miles East of Blackstock,|t£hjftrief dflkthe night of the 22d inst.'.IfI*rar>.^oH*bn :of the oontents was
saved. V> e nre informed that the originof the nre wor believed to be the work of
Oh incendiary. Such \ ilia ins should he
caught and most severely punished.

[ Chester Reporter.
The Emperor of Japan talks of going

on a tour around the world, calling Japanthe world.

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening, 22d instant, at

the residence of the bride's mother, bythe Rev. .f. II. Brvson, Mr. CHARLES
NEWNHAM to Miss EMMAC. NELSON,hotli of (Columbia.

Auxiliary Joint Stock Company.CoLl'MUU, S. C, April 2<J. 1875.
At a meeting, to-day, of the Directors

of the Auxiliary Joint Stock Company,
the following preamble and resolutions
were proposed, adopted and ordered to
be published for the information of the
public:
Whereas there appears to be a senti-

meut among certain of the influential
pat rons of the annual exhibitions of our
society Opposed to horse racing as re¬
pugnant to their ideas of propriety; and
whereas the Directors are desirous of re¬
conciling all the elements of success in
connection therewith.

Rejoiced, That henceforth there shall
be *

no racing conducted under the
auspices of our association in connection
with our annual fairs, and that no pre¬miums be offered for the same.

Resulrnl. That the President, Col. 1).
Wyatt Aiken. be requested to treat for a
lease of the track and appurtenances.Resolved, That the usual annual Fuir
be held on the Fair Grounds, beginning
on Tuesday, the '.Kb of November next,and continuing through the week, in
conformity with the rules and regula¬tions of the premium list of 1874, exclu¬
sive of so much as relates to speed pre¬miums. - D. WYATT AIKEN,

President.
T. W. Hollowa r, Secretary.
WJf"*All papers iu the State friendly to

the cause are requested to publish.
CITY OPEKA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY!
The Distinguished Comedian,

JOHN E. OWENS.
TTJESDAy7mAY 4,1875,

KYKRY BODY'S VNK.ND and SOLON SHINGLE.
Mr. Owens as MAJ. DE ROOTS and

SOLON SHINGLE.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5,
Self and the Happiest Daj of My Life.

Mr. Owens as JOHN UNIT and MR.
OILMAN.
Genend Admission $1; Reserved Seats

$1.25; Gallery 50 cents. Sale of Reserved
Seats will commence Saturday, at the
Wheeler House.
Doors open at 7} o'clock. Curtain will

rite atH._April :10 4

Firemen's Tournament.
ASPECIAL meeting of the Firemen

will beheld THIS (Friday) EVEN¬ING, at the Independent Hall, 8 o'clock.
A punctual and full meeting is desirable.
The Committee of Arrangements (cttl-
7.0ns) are particularly invited to bo pro-
sent. By order of

JOHN McKENZIE, Chairman.
John* L. Ioxtlk, Secretary. Apr 30
Bichland Lodge, No. 39, A. F. M. ?

A AN EXTRA Communication of
wythis Lodge will be held at Masonic/>r\Hall, THIS (.Friday) EVENING,
at S o'clock. The F. C. Degree will be
conferred. By order of the W. M.

E. R. ARTHUR,
April 30 1 Secretary.

For Rent,
THK RESTAURANT. TEN PIN AL¬

LEY, and other apartments thereto,
at the German Sohuetzen Platz. Will be
let for one year to a suitable person. For
particulars, inquire of

A. STORK,
1). EPSTIN,
G. DIEBCKS.

April 30 f in tu3 Committee.
New Spring Millinery.

MRS. M. O'CONNEfi has just
.Bopeiied, at the aton; formerly[Ooccupied by F. B. Orchard Ä
(ffCn., a tine and well selected
? stock of MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS, to which she would in¬
vite the attention of the ladies of Colum-

I bin and vicinitv. Prices moderate.I April 2 lint
At Private Sale.

j mHREE vacant LOTS, on Main street,JL adjoining the Central National Bank¬
ing House. Apply to

JOHN S. PRESTON,
President Central National Bank.

April 2D thmw3

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
I>. C. FEIXOTTO& SON, A'rs

PURSUANT to the powers of sale con¬
tained in a mortgage fromC. V. Ant¬

werp to H. P. DeGraaf, and assigned byH. P. DeGraaf to E. Pollard, dated July9, 1872, I will sell, on the FIRST MON¬
DAY IN MAY next, before the Court
House, in the city of Columbia, S. C, at
101 o'clock, the following desirable Real
Estate, to wit:
Lot No. 1.All that piece or parcel of

LAND in the city of Columbia, situated
on the East side of Main street, between
Washington and Lady streets, measuringand fronting on Main streettwenty-sevenC'27) feet, more or less, and running back
two hundred and eight feet, more 01less; bounded on the North by estate ofS. Boat wright; on the South by Lot No. 2;
on the East by J. D. Batem an.

also,
Lot No. 2, of the same dimensions orLot No. 1; hounded on the North by LotNo. 1; on the South by A. Palmer; on th«

East by J. D. Bateman.
Terms.One-seventh cash; balance In

six yearly installments, secured by bond
and mortgage, with interest at eight percent pet annum. Purchasers to pay foi

Eapers. All taxes, both State and city,
ave been paid in full to date on the

above property. E. POLLARD.
April 13 13 1C 18 22 25 28 M2

TTT

AFIREMAN'S] TOURNAMENT will
bo held ia Colombia, S. C, on

THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1876.
Under the auspices of the' Palmetto and
Independent Steam Fire Engine Com¬
panies und the Phoenix' Hook and Lad¬
der Company.The following prizes have been offered
by the citizens for competition:1st Prize, for steamers.$100
2d " " m

. 75
1st *. v Hook 3s Ladder Co.. 75
2d. 50
1st " Hobe Cos. and Hose

Heels. 75
2d .. « .«.' " 50
CompunieB intending to participate in

the Tournament, will please communi
cute with Ca pi. W. B. Stanley, Chief En¬
gineer, Columbia, 8. 0.
Copies of the Order of Exercise will he

furnished on application to T. H. lilaok
well. Secretary of the Committee of Ar¬
rangements.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Chairman.
T. H. Hi.acewkll. Secretary.
To the Citizens of Colombia.

Columbia, S. C, April 17, 1875.

THE undersigned, on behalf of the
hand engines of the city of Colum-

bia, have appointed the following per¬
sons to solicit contributions to aid them
in defraying the oxpenses of the TOUR¬
NAMENT to be given by them on the
11th OF MAY next, viz: Messrs. John
Dennison, H. E. Hayne, Isaac Black, Jr.,
C. M. Wilder, Thos. J. Gregory and
William Hose.
The members of both companies have

contributed to a fund for that purpose,but failing to raise u snificient amount,they are compelled to appeal to a gene¬
rous public to supplement their awn
contributions with a sum sufficient to
pay the expenses.

It is unnecessary for us to refer to our
voluntary services, given at all times for
the protection of the lives and propertyof the citizens of Columbia; we feel they
are known and appreciated, and that our
appeal will meet with a hearty, liberal
response. H. E. HAYNE,

President Enterprise F. E. Co.
JOHN DENNISON,

President Vigilant F. E. Co.

KMC BOOKS' FOB THE PEOPLE.
Father Kemp's Old Folk's Concert

Tunes. i40 Cents.)
CONTINENTAL HARMONY--$1.50.

Ye Vide Fnlkf.s Nut* Books are printed
at our Shoppe, from tehence me send them,
Voste-Payde, on yc receipt of ye retaile
price. (>id>> awi Yunge hi-e' ye Ancient
tunes.

POPULAB CANTATAS,
And more popular every season, are
EsTHEK, THE BEACTIFtTti queen, [50c. *,]Daniel, [50c. ;] Belshazzab's Feast,[50c.;] Flower Queen, [75c. ;] Pic-nic,
[$1.00;] Havmaeeus, [$1.00-j Culprit
Fay, [$1.00;] Musical.Entuuklvst, [50c.;]Winter Evening Entertainment, [$1.00. ]May he given with or without costumes.

Fine Collections of Easy Music.
Winner's Band of Four. $1.00.
Musical Garland, VioliA, Piano accom-

paniment--$2.50.
Musical Flowers, Flute, Piano accom¬

paniment.$2.50.
Violin Amusements.$1.50.
Flute Bouquet.$150.
Sold by all the principal music dealers.

Sent, post-free, for retail price.OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON A CO..

April 17 swU 711 Broadway, N. Y.

In Common Pleas.
Mary S. P. Gibbes er'el.. Plaintiffs, vs.
James 8. Guignard etat.. Defendants.

IPURSUANT to an order from the Hon.
. R. B. Cari)enter, Judge of the Fifth

Circuit, South Carolina, 1 will sell, be¬
fore the Court House door, in LexingtonCounty, on tho FIRST MONDAY IN
MAY NEXT, within the legul hours,
Ml that tract of LAND in said County,containing rive hundred and fifty (550)

acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Henry Arthur, A. R. Taylor, John G.
Guignard and Cohgarec River.

also, '

One other Tract in said County, con¬
taining sixty (60) acres, more or less, on
old Augusta Rodd, leading from Colum¬
bia to Augusta, and adjoining lands of
James Taylor and others.

ALSO,
On TUESDAY following, at the resi¬

dent.f the defendant, all the Personal
Property of said defendant.
Teems One-third cash; balance in

equal installments in ono and two years,bearing interest from day of sale and
payable annually, secured by bond and
mortgage of lands sold. Purchasers to
pav for papers.

. H. H. GEIGER,'R. L. C.
Lexington C. H., April 10, 1875.
April 20

SUB' HTML
IT is our intention to handle exclu¬

sively our own brands of CIGARS,
and in ordor to close out all odd brands
in stock, we will hold a "Smokers' Fes¬
tival" for a few days. Ye smokists, call
and take part Such en opportunity will
never offer again.

PERRY A SLAWSON,
April 22 Cigar and Tobacco Store.

Interest Allowed.
riMlK Mechanics' and Fanners' Bujld-1 ing and Loan Association, of Rich-
land, is now receiving,deposit« of $1.00
and upwards, and allowing interest at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum on all
amounts ovor $10.0Q,whiflh remain 30
days or longer. Deposits .received byT. H. Gibbes, Treasurer,At the Central
.Notional Bank. R-.^P SENN, .

April 2ft I i. r President

*Vt«YNt,Vt».
.' < . ! .1
npHRASHRRS, HORSE POWERS, EN± GINKS, FAN MILLS, GRAIN
CRADLES, REAPERS* Ao. Avc., at ma
nuraeturcrs' price.'JSend' rorVatalogu«to LÖRICK Ä LOWKANCE.

April 22 Columbia S. C.

B

byjiÄÄ^ctwJ !! I
On sale day, MONDAY, May 3d, in front»

of the Court House, ,ONE LOT, 56x104» situated on Waah-
ington street, between Main and SumW 1

streets, next to the Post Office.
This is one of the most eligible build - jing lots for business purposes in the city.Its near proximity to the Court House

makes it particularly desirable, as a site
for offices.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay fcr

papers. April 25 m2
City Lots, Improved and Vacant.

By H. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.
On MONDAY next, the 3d of May, (sole-day,) at 10 o'clock A. M., in front of

the Court House, in Columbia, we will
sell, at public auction,
12 LOTH, eaoh containing one-fourth

of an acre. Nine of said lots are im¬
proved and three vacant Those that
are improved have each a house. The
whole comprises three-fourths of the
square, bounded by Assembly, Green,Gates and Divine 'streets, but will be
sold separately.
This sale will give an opportunity to

Eersons of moderate means to secure a
omestead on very easy terms, as fol¬

lows: One-fourth cash, balance, in one,two and three years, secured by bond
und mortgage of the premises.April 28_

Foreclosure of Mortgage.H. & S. BEAKJD, Auctioneers.
The Mechanics' and Farmers',Building -

and Loan Association, of Biohkmd}County, South Carolina, against Then.J. Gibson and H. M. Gibson, partners,under the firm name of T. J. A H. M.
Gibson.
Y virtue of power to me given, as
President of the Mechanics' andFarmers'Building and Loan Association.of Bichland County, South Carolina, bythe above named Thomas J. Gibson ana

H. M. Gibson, partners, under the firm jname of T. J. A H. M. Gibson, by their .Vdeed, sealed and delivorcd, to sell the
property hereinafter described, and forthem and 'in their names to execute pro^''
per titles to the purchaser or purchasersof the said premises, I hereby give no¬
tice, that on the FHiST MONDAY of
May next I will sell, at publio auction,in the city of Columbia, before the Conti
House, to the highest bidder, tor cash,All that lot, piece and parcel of LAND,situate, lying nnd being in the city of
Columbia, with Buildings thereon, con¬
taining one-third of an acre, more or
less, and bounded as follows, to wit:
North by lot of B. O'Neale; East by lot
of Thomas J. Gibson; South by Lumber
street, and on the West by Lincoln
street. The said lot is situate on the
North-east corner of Lumber and Lin¬
coln streets. B. D. SENN,President of the Mechanics' and Farm¬

ers' Building and Loan Association, oi
Biehland Countv, S. C.
April13_ tumfi

Seal Under Power to Satisfy Mort-
D. C. PEIXOTTA)& SON, A'rn.
BY virtue of the power of attorney,endorsed uponthe mortgageof The*. .J. LaMotte. to the Citizens' SavingsBank, of South Carolina, empoweringthe undersigned to sell the premises,mortgaged, I will sell, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN MAY NEXT, at the usual
hour, beforo the Court House, in Colum¬
bia, the following described Lots of Land,all situate in the city of Columbia ana '

Biehland County:
1. LOT OF LAND, containing three-fourths of an acre, bounded North by lot

formerly of J. L. Beard; on the East byBarnweU street; on the South by lot- of
Barre; and West by lots of A. C. HaskeH
and Cooper. To be.divided and sold in-
two separate lots.

2. LOT OF LAND, containing one
acre; bounded North'by lot of AugustusCoopor; East by lot of A. Traeger; South
by Wheat street; and West by Asaemblystreet. To be divided and seid in two
separate lots of half an acre each.
Terms of sale.Cash.

JOHN FISHER, '

Trustee in Bankruptcy.April 14_wlml
Mortgage Sale.

By selbELS & EZELL, Auctioneers.
South Carolixa.Biciilahd Coostt. '

BY virtue of a power contained in a
mortgage, executed by Katie Bollin

to William II. Dial, of Madison County,Florida, on the 4th day of August, 1873,'
I will sell, at the Court House, on MON¬
DAY', the 3d day of May next, within the
legal hours of sale.

All that lot of LAND, with the Build¬
ings thereon, containing six-sevenths of
an acre, more or less, bounded on North
by Senate street and measuring thereon
one hundred and seventy-nine (179>feet
more or less: on the West by Sumter
street, measuring thereon two nundred
and twelve (212) feet more or leas; on
the South by Patrick Hpellmon, measur¬
ing thereon one hundred and seventy-nine (1701 feet, more or less; and on the
East by Mrs. Mary McMahon, measuringthereon two hundred and twelve (212)feet, more or less, being in shape and
form a rectangular parallelogram of one
hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet,
more or less, by two hundred and twelve
(212) feet, more or less. Terms caeh.
_,AJ^ÜJL=_ jwm^H. DIAL.

"

Ybw BOOKS c

At R. L. Bryan's Bookstore.
G1 EOBGE IV, His Life and HisCourt.
r $i.25.
Scientific London, by Bceker^ $1.76.
Science and Beligion, by Dröper.$1.75. Parror's Life of Christ.$2.50.

The Shadowed Home, by Biekersteth.
$1.50. Conquering and to-Conquer, bySchonberg Cotta Family.$1.26. Vernes'
Journey to the North Pole.$1.50. BaiphWilton s Weird, by author of WooingO'tv.$1.25. The Science of Law, byAmps.$1.75»'1 Also, a variety of new English Novels,
paper covers, by Mrs. Olyphnnt, Far-
geon, author of "Castle/' Mm. Brad don,Wllkie Colling and others. April 22

Final Notice,
ALL persons holding claims againstthe estate of WM. McGUTNNIS, de¬
ceased, are hereby warned to hand in

F j said claims, properly attested, to the un-.! dersigned, by the first day of July next,i' else they will be barred.
<ELLEN McGUINNI8, Executrix,I D. McGLTNNIS. Executor.


